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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, FEBRUARY 15, 1899.

THE GERMAN UJNIVERSITY SEMINARY.

Since the latter part of the eighties, an immense
mnass of writing lias been donc on educational subjeets.
Metbod iii teaching, tcbnical instruction, College cur-
ricula, andl University organization have been (liscussed
in certain circles with considerable animation. At
times these mnattcrs hîave fornicd tbe subjcct of semi-
popular flcwspapcr articles; here and tliere they have
even threatened to enter pelitc*(s andl raise a new bue
aîîd cry. In nearly all sucb discussions, comparîsons
have becn attempted betwcen conditions prevailing in
different couintries. Iu particular, Geninanv lias been
the educational lan(lscal)c wbici bias been most thor-
oughly scanned. Andl the subject bere in hiand-tbe
Seminary at the Gerni University-is but ene of the
mny prnuincint feattures whicb have beenu espied, and
studied, and biere ani( there iimitatcd. And riglitly so.
For of the Gernian University onîe of tlîe miost char-
acteristic institutions is the Seiniary.

Iu Gcrniany, iii contrast witb conditions prcvailing
for examiple iii ur own country, it is the sccondary
sebool or gvnîniiasinmii, wvbicb aiîns at iniparting a gen-
cr-al liberal culture. To the professional scbiool is left
the function of giving a professional dlirection to wliat
a student lias learuit at flic secon(lary school; at the
saine time that it niakes bis knowledgc as far as pos-
sible systeinatic, or in otlier words, (lcvelops it inito
science. It is the function of tbe University to develop
into science the knowvledge a student l)riiigs witb lîin
froin the sccondary scliool, at the saine tinie tbat it
directs ini towards' the p)rofcssion iii wbich bis kniow-
lcdge may nmost naturally bie exercise(l. Tlius iii the
LUiversity, as contrasted with professional scliools,
the idea of science is foreniost, that of a distinîct pro-
fession secondary. As regards Gerinan Universities,
thon, fis meaus sinîply that tbey (liffer fromi tiiose of
Anglo-Saxon type, in bcing prinîarily foundications for
scientific research ratber tban for moere "teacbing."

At prescut, Gernian Academnic work is predoinin-
antly hbîstorical and empirical in cbaracter. Tlîat this
is SQ, is probably due to varions influences, aniong
otbers to the peculiar organization of tbe Universities,
w'hich permit of appointinents to, "extraordinary" pro-
fessorships and "privatdocentsbips"-a species of fel-
lowsblip. Tbe Universities bave thus been enabled to,
attract within their wýalls the great mass of active scien-
tific talent .throughout the Fatherlaud, and to becorne
in an almost unique seuse the intellectual centres of
the nation. Tbese peculiarities of the German educa-
tional system, have, withouit tloubt, materially strength -
ened the "realistic" tendencv of Germian Academie in-
struction. Tbus it is that the German University
teacher of the present no longer regards it as bis main
business to hand (lownl a definite suni of generally ac-
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cepted trutli, but rathcr te impart the resuits of lus
own researcues. ( )f tbe student, it is rcquircd, not that
lie shaîl absorb a certain quantumi of readý-mwade
trutbis, but that lic sball lcarni to tlîîîk in a scienitif]e
xvay. Frein tbe nature ef its studios this.is î)articularlv
true of tlîc broad factilty of Pbilusuplîy, as tîte labors,
for example, of tbc (iriinis, RZanke, Liebig, Wundt,
Sclinoller ani( nuany otliers xvîll attest. It wvas, indccd,
in the l)lil()soplical faculty tbat tîle Sîiniuarics, thue
real nurseries of researclb, wcrc born ; it is frein thteiti
again tbat tlîe dissertation lias taken its risc. Fer
tlîe Doctorate in 1lililosopli> I )octor of Law or Tbeo-
logy is a iticl lcss frequent degrec tlie dissertation
or thesis is the miost anmbitions preef of tîte studcnt's
scicntifie training, an(1 of bis capacity for indepeudent
work.

Tbe first Uniiversity Senîinary, as distinct frein tlîe
older disputatiens, is saRI to bave becui establisbed te-
wprds the close of tbe last century in the departmnent ef
Pbilology. Blut it bias been particularly ib te last t]iirtv,
years that have w'itniesscd tlîc rapi(l extension andl
growtb of tliese inistitutions. Bcginning as iuîfornîal
niectiiigs of studeîits and l)rofesser, eitlîer at tlîc pro-
fessor's home, at a restauranit, or iii the UJniversity it-
self, tbey bave develeped iii the present into a conîpre-
liexisive antI important erganization. Geiierotislv sup-
portetl Iy tbe University authorities, and at timiies l)V
the State as welI, tlîeir amni is te bring the ripest stu-
dents together andl into dloser contact witb tlic profes-
sur. Avoiding repetitorial exorcises, attention is dir-
ected now te the stuldy of some autbor, or to, the clu-
cîdation cf soýnielistorical (locuniienits, liow te tîe tndelr-
tal<inig by tbe memibers, eitber separateîy or jointly, cf
soîne original work. A collection cf tbe meost valuable
bcoks on the subjeets treated is generally provitlet iii
the Scminary rooms, while special wojks are cither
ptîrclîasecl or borrowed at tlîe expense of the Univer-
sity. lu many Semiîiaries, separate tables or draxvers
are provided for the miembers. A smnall fee of frein
five to ten marks is cliargetl in soine places, so0 as to
check the eutrance of indifferent studeîits, and te safe-
guard the 'privatissime" cliaracter of tbe meetings.

Tbe age of the ordinary studcnts-thesc it is tu
be noted, are net nccssarilv rcgtularly inscribed at the,
'Uuiversity-varics greatly. AIl, liowever, will bave aI-
ready tlevotcd somie tinie te the tlepartment cf work te
xvbich tbe Semiîîary is attached, l)efcre juining. It is,
indeed, sougbit for otàîer reasous tlîan fear of immnatnritv
on the part of thue student to rîgidly restrict the mcm-
bcrship; but especially at the larger Uuiversities, sncb
as those of Berlin, Leipzig and V;enna, this is frc-
quently found very difficult. At tlîe ecenoii Senuin-
aries of Wagner and Menger, at Berlin and Vieîîna,
for example, the mnenîbersbip is ustially betwveen one
hundred and oýne bundred and fifty; at tinies it is even
more. In Lanîprecht's histerical Semlinary, at Leipzig,
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there are about tlxirty members. The illenlibers desir-
ing te, attcnd,- varies, cf course, front deparuinent te
dcpartiiient, Uiversity te Liiuiversity,. Celebrated
lîrofessors îîaturally coiniualfd the largest miarket.

I t cani i-ca(lily he iiîuagiied lioxx iiiiitueiîtîal the
practical instructioni imiparte(l lu tht St uinar\Y i ay lie;
the direct anid syipatlietîc contact lictwxeeii studenit
and instrueter is cf itself of coiisiderablc importance,
as us aise tue circunistauce that tue director oif tue
Scinary,-wïhetluer ordinlarv or extraordinarv 1irofes -
sor, lecturer or I)rivat(l(iceiit'-is g1,ener-ally a specialist iii
tbe subjeets trcated, andin iiniauy cases ait "atority.''
No better auspices eaui wi cl lueinagin cd for gaiingi a
kîîowledgc of scieîîtific iiietho(l aleiig \itli a clear
conception cf tbe lirolleis ef scienîce, a kliîcvlcdgc <if
the prccsses liv whicli site solves tlîcii.'' -Ths us iiii-
portant," says 1l. \on Sîliel, iii this colnuectien,
theitigli with soiîîcwhat a verbal flouirislh, -tlat tue
student folhuxv out sertie iirelleiiis to tlîeir reiotcst
restults-to a point whcere lie inay say to lîiniself that
tbcrc is now ucliody iii the whcle xvcrld xvlico cali iii-
strtict ini furtlier iii this nuiatter, that bierc lie stands
firinly on lus cxxi feet aiid decîdes accor(liig tc lus owli
judcgieîcit. Sulcl a ceulsciensuesies of iii<epeni<eiice
gaincd witii oce's (ixVi iixx crs is a piossessionl of inu
estimiale valuie."

'l'lie iuner life of a Secuuiiiarv U-lic iietliod of sub-
îîuîtting, reportiiig on, aii< criticîziîîg sulliitteul paliers,
tlic îiiasaiit aiid instructivec excursioîn lparties, xvhiclî
neot inifrcqîîcuitly fcri part (if a seasoiîs pirogrammeîî,
aîîd agaiîi tbe lîractical eiîd, wliicb Seiiîarv stidies
may at tiliies be mnade te serve, cailiot xvell ie gonle
into liere. ilieugli, xvith regard to tue last point, wc
rnay mnition tue "Semnîary Stud(ies," tlîat are poli
1hbed at uuîaîîy of the larger i. niversities, and refer te
one strîkiiug instance, uanielY, the receiit exhaustive
inquest cf siuiail inîdustries (Kcigwretlîroril. eii.t
Gerniaîîy. This inîvestigatcon Nvas carricd eut solely
liv studeuits oif econcinic Semîîuarîes.

1ln tiiese suiniiiiary paragrauulis w-c have ciîdcavoed
te give the settiîîg oif the Senihîary iii tic Germiait
acacnic systciii. The descriptioni is 1 îrobalily to
brnef te be altogetiier suîcecssfull but it will bave lier-
lîaps stugcsted lîcx ''native te the îîail'is tlîe
Germîait Scninuarv, au<l wiiat conîdition.-, are îîeccssary
te its thiriviiig e'speciallv niatturity cf tue studfeuits, tlie
ntinicrical streiigtli cf tue trniiversity staff, aîîd library
facilities. fil Euirope listructicn by ilicaîîs cf the
Scîîiiary lias lîeeîî already widely iîiuguratc(l. Ii
(;erîîîanî\, Auistria, ltaly aîîd SNvitzerland. for inîstanîce,
there is iiow likcely ne imîportanît UJniversity witîot
sucb instructionu iii at least soîice cf its, departiiicuts.
Scrniuiary -w'ork oii tlîe Germit moîdel bias bîeîî alse
introduced iîîto Ruissia aîîd evexi iîto, Franîce. Fiîîally,
Universities te the Sotlî cf uls, oni our owiî conîtinecnt,
ba-ve alrecadv sbcwîî us that aise fer less anmbitionîs work
than tlîat atteîîîpted iii Gernîanv, the Seminary is un
nîanv ways invaltiable. Its exere*ises are certainlv Ilui
cempîcte hiarmiony xvitl tue aiîîî of Uîîiversitv stiid v,
wlîicb is, iii the alît vords cf a well-kiîcwîi seliolar, te
give "genieral, scieîîtific aîd nioral culture, tegetlier
witli the nîastery cf one special departnuent cf sttndy."

S. M. W.

Uniiversity College, Fclirîiarv- 8tlî, î899,

iNY T A TRUE STOR Y.

I ioracc Mason, a writer of jokCs for thie \VeCkl\
1I«i-- C, sat in lus ceîufortai)le apai-ticuts in ail armn-
chair lie oi-e the fire. lic was iu aniytbiuig buti a cheer-
fi ioe<l, for it was no\\ Ali\eudav nîriît, anîd lus
weekiv qjuota of joi•es were as yet i)a uîl kipp~ingl.
about iii the fertile mecadows oif bis brain . ail oluliviotis
of t heu' approaching (10011.

As lie sat, xvaitiug for sine smlall spark of xvit te
sulgcst itself withi whici te niake a beginiling, suiddenlv
there camle a licremîptor kliock at the (leur, andl on
bis slîetiing ant irritated "Contîe iii! a siuiall proce-
sion filc(l inte tue roeîîî, and liined il 1 befere bis
astionislhe< gaze.

Tlîey were, in(lee(, a "netle ' crew." Oin tue
extrcme righit cf thc uine wils a raggud and (lirtY in<livi
dual wîitl fontr weeks' boeardl en bis face. anîd a tonato
cati haîîging front a strinîg about bis îîeck. The Joke-
Tramip, for lie it xvas. wa's casting glances cf amaze-
iiient and coiiteiipt oii a sliiii ycuing genltleman, <lressed
iii the bieigbit cf faslîion, with clirNsantbenîumii and eve-
glass, xx li licll ]lis carte necar the ti1 i witli the liai<lle
pciriting to the rear. This latter individual, wTbe xviii
be rccogiized as tîle Comnic-I alîer ilde. SeeIIie(l te uc
greativ terrified lest Ibis iiîmediate ileigli< irs Shlild
cornte t(> lws. l'ie causes of bis trcpidati(ii xvcre an
Irisiaui with a cii like a bil-eaud ant upper lip
xx lich rcscîîîbled a wern-otit clothes-lîrush; aiîd a lujo-
bilirlY iegr(i, whcse nloutlî reseml)le(l tute 'Ail-

Saxonî ()peiî JXxî)r.' (',lit of the latter ind(ivi(iual's beet
xvas stickiiig the end of a raiùr, \vllilc un(ler bis coat
lie was vainly en(leav(ing te conceai a live ehicken.
'lue next featuire in this varietv show xvas a sinaîl, frail
mnai, witbi the miost plaintive àlnd <lejected look on bis
cuitenance. Occasicuiallv lie' glaiicci fearfllvy at bis
companion, a ,;wect little fairy cf about --5() lbs.. witli a
face I ike a faiiiig-mill, iii' xx'ij<h ilhe teilgu C repre-
scnted the revolving fan. 'l'le reader needs neý intrc-
dulction tc Mr. and M\rs. Heniîecc. Thîis pair cf tuirtie-
doves wcre ruibbing ell)uxs xvitb a bu"rly mnan lu a
police uinifcrni, wxho xvas acceflhiaiie<l bv a fat wcnîai
cf mlighty muscle and illigliticr face . Site could lue ne
ctlîer thani the Cocuîic-Pape(r Coeok- Bunt there xvere
tlîree pairs iii this particuilar poker-lband. The third
xvere the Joke-Ilicvclists, miale and feniale. Tbey xvore
the regutlatien ccstunîie, aud betlî stared fixcdly at a
point cu the fleer, abcut two efct in freoit cf them.
Standing apârt front tbe rest of tlîe asseuîblv stood cuir
old friend "Je"Rosenistein. lie wocre a, "rnarked-

dcn'overceat, aniis bauds sparlkled With <ianln
rings, w7hien lie pcrformced tbat gestuIre, peciliar te, bjis
nation, liJv nu oving lus bauds backward and fui ward il,
front or imi, xvitb the paillis uipward.

T',asol suirveved tbemii ail iii turui, andl a gylcam cf
recognlition cliase<l itself acrcss bis classic feattîes

",Well, ladies and gentlemen," sad irets

"'bat do youl want?" .si ia at

"\Ve xvant a rest," tbey sbcuited.
"Perbaps voit bad better ,tate veuir grievance-s

iîudivi(lally ;" lie said, "SuppcSinig iliy cld friend at the
liead cf the class, Weary RagL,'les,, begini tbe lesson."'

"Weil!" began Weary, "it's (lis wav. T've bin
plavin' toc niany parts iii tbis 'ere farce-conmedy, ant'
l'ni overworked. Witbin tbe last six weezs l've hill
everything front a Frencb Couint, travellin' inicog, te
a worn-otut hero cf tbe battle of Manilla, aul' T' i git..
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tiný sick of the biz." After givinig vent to this pathetic
appeal, YYcary subsided.

I'rap lr. P'osenstein, of xvhoii we ail tluink so
inuch (espciaill wlîeî wve'rc 'broke'), would like to
sav a few words on, this interesting occasion," said
Mason.

"1l<ey" stepped forward, an(l wîtb mnany~ gestures,
saiti that lie hiad i)eCf obiiged Lx' the jok.e-\V riter to
set fire to bis store foinr tinmes dnrîng the iast month.
He thouglit that once a nionth ouglit to satisfy the
in'ost exacting attor."

''Pat" Multrphy 's coiiiplaiiit xvas that Mason liad
cauised Iiiim Io fl off a scaffold Nvith a liod-full of
bricks twice withiîi a fortiiigbit, to say iiothiiig of beiîîg
lifted over the back fence L)v li owxn goat iast \Ved-
nesday. cle punxei

The Cyclists. who were cle ioinxei
dently liad a grievance, Lut tlîey liad cominienced an
argumnent concerning the liierits of tlieir respective
wheels, an<1 of course it was useless to attenipt to niake
thciii take any interest in the proceedings.

The Policemnan xvas aiso totally oblivious of what
was going on arotnnd Iiimi, as it was the Lour at whichi
Lie xvas uistally on dutv, anti of course le was fast
asi eep.

The Cook's coniplaint xvas tlîat the author Liad
conipelled lier to, get anigry andl wreclç the kitchen too
often, lately.

Algernion Clarence Vere (le \'ere, i n glancing ont
of the w ind<ow, lia(l spicd a prettv girl across the street,
and could not, therefore, Le expecte<l to state his
grievance, so, lie was passe'l over.

.Mrs. I lenpeck coniplaiiiet tlîat she Liad Liad to
cliastise lier spouse too often lately, and tLat as a result
she did net enjey it nearly so incli as wben it Lad
been cemiparatively a noveltv. Mr. Henipeck Lad
nothing to say.

George Washington Henry Clay jolinsing, on be-
ing asked to tell his experience, said: "Well, boss, dis
yere bizniess haL dlone goiie far 'uniff. Heal l'se Lin
made to steal chickens every niglit dis week, an' 1
doue got filled full o' Lnck-sbot twice."

Whieu tbe recitation of their grievauces was
finished, a motion was put Lefore the meeting to take
the law into tbieir own hands, and punishi sumnmariiy
the cause of ail their troubles. This was carried, the
only disseiiting veice Leing that of the IrisLmnan, wlio
thoughit the Lest plan wotild Le to forii a "BrotLer-
Lood of Associated Jeke-Characters," to protect thieir
initerests. This miatter Laving been ciecicled, tbey inext
began to discnss the mode of punislhment. There were
three plans suggestecl. Mr. Joiisiiig was of tLe opin-
ion that tue penalty sLould Le tlie severest possile,
and therefore suggested tbiat the cuilprit Le comipelled
tu attend a colored cake waik, withotit a razor. M r.
Rosenstein tholngbt tbat le sheiiid lever Le aliowed to
carry any fire-insurance; wbiie the Cyclists stoppecl
argming long ellougl to suggest that Lie Le compelied
to ride a $19.50 wbeel, ai-d Le not aiiowed to rernove
the naine-plate. By dint of muclh persuasion, Mr.
Johnsing was prevailed tipoîi to witbidraw bis sugges-
tion, anti it xvas agree(l to toss n11 a coin ini ercer to
decide Letween the mletbods suggested Lv the HeLrew
and the Cyclist. Accordingiv the Cyciist prodnced a
coin, and toýssed it inito the air. But before it couid
reach the floor, "Ikýey" suddenly graLbed the coin
and Loited for tLe door. The Cyciist started iii pursuit,

'witb) \eary Raggies a good tliird. Tlien the Police-
înaîn awxakcried suddeîilx froin I is peaceful simuLber,
and folioweti the train, the cook still l1anzgLing to Lis
arni. As soon as the P olicenman was ont of siglit, Mr.
J ohbsing glanced furtively around tbe rooin, grasped
the cliicken more irîinly, anti bolted. Mrs. ltenpeck
tucked bier lordi and master under lier armn, and started
for homie. 'l'lie otiiers foiioxved mîore leisureiy, and
wlieîi tlîev were ail gone Si asou weiit to tue door and
locked it. Witbi a sigli of relief lie seized wxritiiig
niaterials, andt intlitetl a short note to tue Editor of
Pîudgc, sa) iîg tlîat lie wvas iniisi)ose(i, anid xvould îîot
Le able to coîîtribute tb tue îîext issue of tue paper

G. 1J. SlCiARL\Nî), '01.

AI"TERMATJ OF TH1 LE CONV\ERSA'l'.
Told bytree \/arsity Crests,

1.
C( LLFGE C( RP'tRATJON ClRES'F'.

n
Izfi'ir'~I

k
'l'lie thlîogiîtfil genîtlemîanî wlio reîiders tue biii.

UIJNVERSITY COIJNtJIL C REST.

Tue speedy message Loy wîo, tielivers the Liii.
III.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CREST.

'l'lie kind nieniber of tLe Facuity wlîo soîîîetiîîîes lielps
to, foot tue Lili.

R. B3. F' ., '02.

THE CIIESS CHAM PIONSI-11P.

Thli open Chess Touriianieiit caîîîe to an ceni on
the 8th. MIr. R. G. i-unter, '99, President of tue Club,
is agaiin tLe winnier of the cup, aîd tlic chanmpion clîess
player of the College. Bob won the cul) also diiriiig
Lis Fresiian Year. MIr. S. F. Siielistone is a close
seconîd. Ail tue games were keeiily contested.

Tfhe Hanîdicap) Tounuanieuit comimences on the
17tli inst. About 15 entries Lave Leen receive(i so, far.
In order to shorten the couîtest, tLe gaines are to Le
piayed on the "stidden-deatli" priniciple, or "lose mee
ganie and die." Four classes have Leeii arrauîged, the
odds Letween eaclî class being pawni and ruove. The
winiier xviii Le the recipient of a vainable set of chess,
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The News __

THE CALENDARZ.

Thursday, February i 6tb, 8 p.ii.-Open meeting,
Nat. Sc. Asso., East Wing, Biolog. Bdg.

Friday, Februiary 17th, 8 p.ii.-Fiai Debate,
Knox vs. \Iarsîty, Association Hall.

Saturday, lebruary 18tb, 3 p.nii.-Saturday Lec-
ture, Prof. Druniunond. 8 p.ni.-"Tlie Great Septemrber
Sun spots," A. Elvinis, Esq. "The Effcct of Soýlar Dis-
turbance on the Earth and upon C6imiets," Arthur
H-arvey, Esq.

Suinday, February 19 tb, 3 p.m.-Sermon for stu-
dlents, Professor Clark, Students' Union.

TUE CONVERSAZIONE.

The Conversazione lias corne and gone, and was
w'ell ciescribed by the papers thc following inorniflg as
a huge success. About liaif-past eigbt, the guests be-
gan to swarmi in the Eastern entrance, and in a very
short turne the building was tbronged witiî cight or
ninie liundred p)eople; the tisuial blushing mnaidens,
their chaperones anti partniers were there. Lt was very
pîcasant to sec so rnany of the Faculty witb their wives
present, andi aiso a inmber of graduates and other
stauinch friends of the University. The guests were
prescnted to. Mrs. Loudon and Dr. Wickett at the
-Eastern entrance to the Rotuinda, whicli, by the way,
prcscntcd a miost beautiftil appearance. Its floor was
spi ead with lîeavy rugs, and its walls hung witlb bunt-
ing. Froni the North wail dozens of van -coloreti elc-
tric bulbs speiled out the word VARSIrY, and ail around
the waii was a line of similar lights. The whole diffi-
culty of recciving iii the lower Rotuinda, was that the
people refused to move upstairs, as was expected, and
soon the Rotunda was packed beyond endurance.
Woid it noýt be better in the future to receive à the
entrance to the hall above, whicli leatis in one diirection
to tbe East and in the other to the West Hall? Bv
this mneans ail wouild be forccd inito cither of the two
hialls.

The decorations of the building were neyer better,
and tbe East and West Halls were simply beautiful.
Mr. W. F. McKay is to be congratuiated on bis suc-
cess in this important direction.

At 9.30 tbe Concert began, anti considering the
difficulty of kceping two concerts going sitlltafldotsly,
the numibers were given with littie deiay. Mlle. Trebelli
was grcatly appreciated, and it certainiy was a treat to
liear bier. In fact aimost ail the selections given were
splendid anti bigh-ciass, and it is no exaggeration to
say that the Concert this year bias neyer been excelled
if even approached by tbose of other years. But there
is, we tbink, an experience iii the Concert of this year,
as of other years, whichi ail xvould do well to remein-
ber. During ail the numbers, even Mlle. Trebelli's, the
artists did not get a proper hearing. Severai turnes it
looked as if Mile. Trebeili would stop, or refuse to
sing, s0 annoying was the continuai chatter of those
who were supposed to forrn the audience. This year
we had the opportunity of being at the Dental "At
Homre," and the Victoria Conversazione, anI exactiy
the saie tbing happened. Tbe people inipatientiy

waited for the dancing or pronienading to commnence,
and in both cases, although good programmes were
provided, they took very uie notice of thei. Ail were
busy, bothi at Varsity and at the other two functions,
in arranging, or disarranging, partiiers for the dance
or promienade, which was to follow. Wc think it is
generally agreed that a Concert, no mnatter how gooti
it niay be, preceding a dance or promenatie, is doomed
to failuire, simpiy because the people will flot listen to
it.

At eleven o'clock the dancing began, and every-
one, both young and old, entered into the spirit of the
affair. The majority of the older people did not dance,
it is truc, 1)ut stili they do seemn to enjoy watching the
younger generation feel the pleasures whicb in years
gone by were equaliy intense iii theiii. In the East
Hall Glionna's, anti in the West Hall, Bailey's orchestra
played deligbtful music, andi from the tinie the danc-
ing began, tili about hiaif past two, 01(1 Varsity was the
sctne of ail that was enjoyable. For the benefit of
those who could flot dance, an orchestra was stationed
in the lower corridors, but later on in the evening it
was uised by dancers, becauise no one seemed to care
for promenading. It wiil (loUl)tlesS be generally agreed
that we must have either promenaciing or dancing_-
flot botb--and the latter would seern fromn Friday niglit
to be the most popuilar. The programme was very
artistically conceived.

The refrcshnient roomns were very conveniently
piaced, and the service left nothing to be desired. TIhe
Elemientary Physical Laboratory and the Ladies'
Reading-room xvere tised for this ptirpose.

Iii the Ladies' Cloak-room was probably the most
lniteresting feattire of the Conversazioýne, outsicle of the
lar-ger attractions the Natuiral Science Association's,
Exhibit. This certainly was better thîs year than we
have ever seen it, and great credit is due Mr. V. E.
Henclerson and his Cornmittee for their hard but suc-
cessful work in managing the affair. The room *was
nicely furnishied, and was convenient to.the East Hall
as a sitting-out room. It was well patronized, especi-
ally by the older peopie.

We hiope it will ilot be thoughit that we have beexi
trying to discount the evident success of the function,
for nothing lias been farther from our mmnd. The
Conversazione, as a Conversazione, tis year was a
great success, and prohably no simiilar function hias
been greater, but we mierely wished to point out several
directions in which it would seem possible to improve
it. The Comimittee, to wbom the thanks of the under-
graduates are due for the success of the function, are:
President, S. Morley Wickett; Treasurer, J. McKay;
Secretary, F. E. Brown; Programime, J. Monds; Print-
lng, W. Hl. Alexander; Refresliment, W. A. R. Kerr;
Reception, T. A. Russel; I)ecoration, W. Fred. McKay;
Invitation, R. V. LeSucur; Natural Science Represen-
tative, V. E. Henderson.

The following took part in the opening set of
Lancers: Dr. Wickett and Miss Mowat, Mr. F. E.
Brown -and Mrs. Loudon, Prof. Ramsay Wright and
Mrs. Mackenzie, Mr. Hunt and Mrs. Baker, Mr. Mc-
Kay and Mrs. Willison, Mr. Alexander and Mrs. Gai-
braith, Mr. Henderson anti iVrs. Sweeny, Mr. Kerr
and Miss Mulock, Mr. J. Elmsley and Miss Ellis, Mr.
Kilgour and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Professor Baker
ani Mrs. Walker, Mr. Merrick and Mrs. Ellis, Mr.
Allan and Miss White, Mr. Russel and Miss Edgar,
Mr. G. W. Ross and Mrs. Fletcher.
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NNUX VSRITYFINAL DEBATE.

Asso(-cIATvrîN HALL, IRDYNn;I'r.

'l'bu Final Debate, in the Inter-College Suries, xviii
bc hield this Friday evening at eighit o'clock in Asso-
ciation Hall. Ail the Culirges beloîîging to thu Union
-- Trinity, t)sgoode Hall, McMaster, V/ictoria, etc., will
bu reprusented 0o1 the programme, which will be a
capital one. The heads of thc variotis Coýlleges, as also
ail' xxo have acted as referees, will occupy seats on the
platform. The meeting will be uinder the auspices of
the Union, Dr. W/ickett, the IPresident of the Union, oc-
ctlpyinig the chair. It is uxpected that the Honorary
I'rcsident, Hon. GS. W. Ross, will nîake a brief addrs.
The Debate leaves splendid room for argument. It reads:
-Resolved, that the nnsatisfactory conditions obtaining
ii, society are due more to defects of thu social systemi
tlhan to the individual fanilts." The Referees are Dr.
Parkin. IProfessor Clark, of Trinity, and probably Mr.
Goidxvin Smith. A nominal admission of ten cents
to (lefray expenses is chiargeci. Memibers of the various
Debating Clubs throuighont tlue city are heartily in-
viteci. Let ahl Varsitx' men and their friends turn ont
in large numbers and cheer their nîen on to victory.
It is confidnitly expecte(l that the surplus will be large
enougli to enable the Union to purchase a suitable
trophy for the winners. Messrs. T. A. Russel and W.
Fred. McKay will represent Varsitv. while Messrs. T.
Eal<in. NILA., andi T. J. Robinson, 11)A. xviii suplport
,Ki lox.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

OPEN MEETING.

The Natural Science Association will hold their
open meeting in the Eastern Lecture Roonu of the Bio-
logical building to-night (Tbursday), at 8 o'clock. Ail
V\arsity stu(lents and their friends will bu welcomed by
the Science men, wîîo are confident a splendid even-
ing's entertainment wvill be afforcled. The following
splendid programme will be given:

Part I.
i. Piano Solo W. C. Klotz, '02.
2. Address, "Chinook Winids," R. F. Stupart.
3. Violin Solo, Miss Patterson.-
4. Mandoýlin andi Guitar Quintette, Victoria Col-

lege, Gavotte Le Barge.
Part H1.

j. Reading, "Parallel Cases," H. F. Cook.
2. Address, "The Engadine," Prof. Wright.
3, V'iolin Solo, W. W. Beardm-ore.
4. Address, "Fire, andI Fire-Making,"' Prof. Ellis.
5. Mandolin and Guitar Quintette, Victoria College.

Inspection of the Museum will foýllow.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE NOTES.

A regular meeting of the Engineering Society was
lield on Wednesday, 8th February, at 4 p.m. Mr. W.
H. Boyd was elected as representative to the Conversat.,
Mr. Chubbuck read a paper on "Eiectric Wiring in
Fire-Proof Buildings," and Mr. J. L. Davidson read a
paper on the "Construction on the Crow's Nest Pass
Railway." After a vote of thanks had been passed, the
meeting adjourned.

The College Girl
On Sattnrday evening. 1 tht ai y 25t1 the next

nmeeting of the XVoinuu's iÀterary Society xvill bu Ixeli,
the "At I lomui,'' given by the muxuibers of the Society,
a we ek ago iast Saturday, takig the p)lacu of the first
regular meeting of the month.,

On thu next occasion there will bu an esl)eciaiiy
inturesting p)rogramm1ne. Besidus tîte nmusical nunibers,
MViss Louise Ryckmian, B.A., Iîonorary-[>rusi(lunit of
the Society, xvill givu an accomnt of lier experiences iii
Germiany. Thure will also bu a debate between, the
-girls of the First and lourth Yuars, in tlie final Inter-
i'ear struggle for 'the covutud hirst place.

Iii addition to all this, a play wxili lic presentud, comi-
pieting wbiat xvill iiidouibtedIly prove onu of the most
attractivu programmes of a vury prospurolîs year.

On Tuesday afternoon of last xvuek many of the
men and women xvho are activeiy interested in the
Athlutics of the University, fou-nd themnseives at Mrs.
McCurdy's home, in answer to ber kind invitation for
afternoon tea. Fromn the invitations theniseives, to. the
ininutest details of the clecorations of the rooms, every-
thing was suggestive of tbat game in which each one
present had an espuciai interest. In the upper right-
biaud corner of the cards, bidding the guests to tea, a
football, two, tennis rackets, and a golf club xvere artis-
tically etched.

Suispýended by bine and xvhite rii)bons, fromn the
arch between the two drawing-roomns, was the football
used in the last match won by Varsity I., last Fali.
Under another arch hung tennis rackets, a foul and a
golf club tied togethur with bine andi white.

The prevailing tbought xvas even carried into, the
table decorations, for salted almonds were served iii the
daintiest littie tennis rackets, mnade of green smilax
and pink paper.

Miss Russell, Mrs. McCurdy's sister,'was the pre-
siding genins in the Tea-room, where slie was abiy as-
sisted by bier niiece, Miss Hodds.

The affair was ducidedly onu of the brightest of this
year's University functions, owing to the kindness and
popularity of Mrs. McCurdy, andthe Honorary-Presi-
dent of the Rugby Football Club.

Owing to Mrs. McCurdy's Tua, the meeting of
the Y.W.C.A. last week was postponed tili Wednesday.
After a wull-rendered duiet by Misses Kennedy ai-d
Wegg, Mrs. Duif, of the China Inland Mission, spoke
for a short tinue on Chinese customs, habits, etc. Slîe
brought with ber a number of curios, which were
handed to the audience, at the close, for dloser inspec-
tion.

Last Sunday afternoon having been set apart as
a day of speciai prayer for our Coileges, a short service
was held after Dr. Tracy's Bible Class, at which Mrs.
Ross spoke for a few minutes on the "Power of Prayer."

Mr. E. C. Jeffrey expects to return to Harvard this
week to continue bis work in Botany. At Harvard they
bave four eminent men-professors-in the one dupart-
nint of Botany, so that probably the best facilities for ad-
vanced study in this department are offered of anv
University on the Continent
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DOES UNIVERSITY EJCATION PAYP

"Dues Liiivcr-sity EcIincatieni p)aý- T'his is tbe
quiestion whvli probabîy every studeut, w bo mwill gradu-
ate tbis year, lias askecl Iiiîisclf, or xvill scoîx do se.
Tbcre arc several staudpoints frei xvbicb tbis stnb-
jeet uiay be colisidered. (..)n is fi-oî tliat cf tbe good
xvbîcb snicb aîî educatcd lierson caî dIo for tlîe commaîn-
nity, and aîîether froin tbe staîidpoint (if tbc ilidlivicînai,
iii txve directionîs, naîucly', mîenîtal and inaterial advant-
age.

It, of course, geeos xx itîont sayling tbat tbe ceoin-
nnity or country is greatly eîicbcd by the Possessieon

cf iîîany e(llcatccl mnîî, an(I pieople tberotnglily recog-
îîizc tlîis fact; and provided a Unîiversity iman bias added
te hi5 lcarriiiîg a fair knoxvledge cf tbc. xorld, lie is
assît md of an honerable positionî anioîg bis felloxv-uîeîî.
Indecd, it xvotld secîni tbat tlic parcbînent xvith xvbicb
a iiwbrîgraduiate is presentcd, is bis reference te
tbe worl(l of tbc poessessionî of a menîtal equipîient,
sigîuîficant of more thati ordiîîary capabihities. A
stateinerit cf Win. T. Harris, ini tbis colînection, mnerits
queting. 'There is,' hic says, 'soinetbing specific inlîighîcr edtication as it cxists iii the College r iJuivei-sit3yl,
which gives aîî advaiîtagc te its graduates in the xvay
cf directive powver over tlîcir felloxx-citizens." Tbis is
a reassulring gcnerahizatioîî, xx'icb, tbenigb net capable
of early application te tlîe yotilg gradtuate, offers a
pleasiîîg possibility wheîî the College education sball.
bave been seasoned xvith tbe experience of hife.

lu the respect ef mental adIvanîag,,e, it lias, frein
tinte immirenorial, l)cen a favorite theie of pbiîosoplîcrs,
poets, etc., te dilate on the pleasuires of tbe iiiîiid, aîîd
te glory in the stnperiority of snicb inî(lividtiais, capable
cf enjoying tbese, over those wbo xvcrc euh ' litnnian in
possessing the bigbier factîlties, cliaracteristie of the
,>clins, withlt thie furtlier devchopîicent of tîiose
fait nîties. This, again, is a pleasingý, pliilosoîîbv, buit
hike the first-nmentiotned is far frein liractical. It is
tîtue tbat "mian cannot live lix bread aloiie"-if tbc unis-
application of tlie ci otation wilh be pardonied: but it
i.3 just as triic tbat the staff of pli*vsical lufe is the
primar5 ' support o)f the admittedly bi-lier mecntal ex-
istence; and bence it is an aIl-important cousideration
,Witb a University gradiiate, as te hoxv lie sball obtaini
ex'en tlhat sufflcieucy, whicb sbaîl ahloxx hlmi te assnnme
HIe position xxbc is big1ier edutitil makes imii licir

te. I1t is in this cenîllection 'tlat lie asks liiuiscIf the
question, È)c ny Vn1iversitx, EducaICtio]l Pay ?-' Il
xvould, of course, be 50mev, %liat out of place 'for an
undergraduiate te spcaý axîtberiatively on tbiis siîbject,po)ssessingç, euhf an tndergrdae xcrnc-otw
Mîost of whlat felloxxs xviii Ie iierci5 the xxrd eni. fic,
WliOssc CCss i life adl(s thc xxeigbit of atlîority te
wbatever tbcy say.

Thiere are txvo fcatnires of a L'îîiversit\ Edlncatioîî
whbich. stand out proiiincîitly, and may be colisidered
as the nl,ental ftilcra xxb;cl suipport tIe lever,, of
miaterial presperity ( )ne is siînply the edticated factiltv
xx hici allow s a mniî te tinclertake ani for-ce to a suc-_cessfnil issuc, anly queCstioni or affair on xvbich lie bends
blis Ûnerglies; anI the ot lîci, xx îicb iîndeed is nisnally
Coîîtenîiporaliemiîs xx nu the iirst, is tlic possession cf apreficiency iii speciali knexx'ledIge. 'l'le latter lias a large
-r smnall mnarket value, accrrlin g te the qualitv of themental )re(lnct. If four years at a xxeleipe
Unîiversity, sncb as tbe Unixversity of Toronito, dl<es no
otiier tlîiîg fer the sticcessfnil studenit, it teacbes
bbcii tbe absehîite necessity for concentration, and en-(lOxs luni xxith meore tbaîi erdinary poexCrs li thatdirectien. It bias Ileen xvell said tbat "Fromi tbe retailstere te the Empire, sîîccess in modern life lies in cen -centratien.' If tbis is tbe case, and tbe University pro-
vidIes lier gradnlates w itb tlîis lkev te suc cess, then
siirely dees a University Eduicatien pa 'v.

Tliere are four ronigli divisions 1111(1er whichî niay-l)e incelncled the cbief departinents of lîunîw i cînîcavor,nainely: 'l'lie Pr1ofessionis, iniclnding I ix'initv, Xle(lîcilîc,
Lawx, I1ecagog5 , and Jourrialisin, Puîes olitics,an<l lastly SpeciaI Recarcb. lfit the inajority ef tbcprofessieons and iii special rescarchi, tue I Uiversity nman
or xvoman alnîost reigîlis sul)rcme, and it xvenldl lbsuperfluotis te, (iscilss or question tle reasons for thIssi!prenîacv, wxhile iii the reniainder of tlîe professions
li tundenibtelly excels.

Is it îlot a mnatter fer regret that moire graduates
(Ie îlot enter bnsiness? Stirelv xxMien snicb biglb facuîtiesare clenanclec in modemn commercial life, xvbere thebest of ex'erytbing- is necessai v te, sniccess iii tbe face
of snich beart-breaking cenîpetition, suireix it is timie
tbat College graduates felt tbat tbiey xverc liot sacrificing
tlieir pre-conceve<l calling iii life bi'- conicenitratiing
their eduicated energies iii a business career. Many
cf tbe ablest and inost respected men in tbis co înitrv',or any otbcr, are successful bnisiness nmen, and it isflot liccause tbeir l)ocl<cts arc xvell-linccl witli tbealmigbity dollar, se mutcli as becauise their cliaracters
art, staml)e(l in the (lie of inany of tbe qualities xxbiclî
ie bigbest and inost commniable in hbuman naiture.

111 recmnt x cars, it is truc, nmany gradînates bave cilteretl
business, and it is needless te say tbat tbev are doing

Sone inonths ago, "Don," iu Sotie-day Niglî t,rather severely arraigne<l College gradînates for tbe un-i'arrante(l air of superiorit.v wbich tbev assumied. liesaid lie tbouigbt it was bigli tinîe tbey decicled te fIllIoxx'r positions in business firmis tbani general mian-agers, or somte stîch acdvanced positions. He particti-
larly poinited ont, howcvcr, tbat tbc College gradulate
xvas mcentally se stipcrioi-lx' equipccl, that, providing
le possessecl rinr bsiness capabilities, lie was al-niost und(otibtediy destined te outdistance biis Iess for-
timate cempetitors. This statenieut, fromn sucb a mai
of experienice iii tbe affairs cf tbe world, is wort t i,: of



ifl acceptation. 11) thi sý CUtIllicctinaî it litai- lc aprapos
ta ilncutian. that the bead ai cyci- v (eiirtilit il) iheu
great Yale 1aCiç xx ai Xs is al univ cnýitv giauac t
caîtaut dieui lic dciicî dit a cnîccl carcer i
luiil ai l)righti passibilities far ail arlicst uLlivciy
gradtiate, and( pai Iii e C'un recanicîle bîiiiscl ta
teinporary iic(li(Jcritv, the citainces foi a permîanent
siiperiaritx airc straîg,

Ili a cauhlitry asil, yotillg als Caîtat-a, xxiIl but a sîniali
perceiitagc ai t iiivCrsiîx graduatcs, anid wherc higbcr
edulcatiat lias liai lîtticlt iore thaii moiderate prautlin-
elicc for \-nxfîeicars, tlic i iix rsitv, grahiatc lias
liad but littie appartuit itvI iîi fuos b ilijuiself il]

Po>litics. Stili w c cau iitk ai a itit licur, sucli as li l.
1.(i\ai( PIHake. i lton. \\ ii. SIîacl , i lai. A. R. D-i«clke\x

J loa. .1. Mi. ( 'il)stJi, .1 ait. Hîla- ar-court, and- mnty
athers.

Iii England, an the uther band, Pouiiîics have alillst
but. ait a pirafessiaon, anti it is naL at ail unuisuiai ta

hind va:ag tan cii catilig thbciseives witlh tîtat sol tiend-
in vîew. Suici prairtence have Uiversity graduiates
attaiiued in E'ngiaud. that of the last ujuie Prime ?ln
isters, five caile franii Oxford antd ane iramn Cambridge.
In Salisbury's cab)inet ai itîcitecî ininers, cieveit

Ovr xford ixteil andi thrcc C.amtbridgec, atnd ini Rase-
bcrx''ýs cabinlet ai sixtecit, sc\e ci x rc irani O xforui anid
six frain C'ambridge. Ili 18o4, 371 r r1adu-atc5  \vcrc
iiit-iiibcers, out ai a ttal ai 670.

lu te Uniited States, wlicrc (lc iitocracv anîd illi
t(iracy are perbaps tua aitcti caiisidercd sXitt ii)tS
the liiivcr-sit\ graduiatc lias ccia înaost pciteît iactar
iin the evatii of nîatioal uic. A gradulac wrotet
the I)eclaratiaii aiof iî)ncic and atiather, [aliît

ains, xvas ils alIest (lefetid1er iii Caugress. MSi()caver,
_3. per ccent. af tue total iutîtbcr ai iiiciiibcrs ai ()Il-gress have been gradrtates, anld 47 per ccitt. ai the

speakers. This lias been far tue xvbaie pcriad, butt ai
laIe years the ratio lias been steadilv i ncrcasiîg. ( )the twcîîty Presidetts, cieven bave lîccî gradiîatcs: of
tbe Altt-ney-Gecierals, sanie 66 per ccitt. ;andt 85 per
cent. ai tbe Chici-Justices. lu tiîcse iast cases, ag-aili, it
lias becît auîhariativeîv stated tîtat the ratia is seadiiviic! t.astît g. Ii pulic life it xvutit-i titei sceni tbat
ti-iversit «v Edulcatian pays.

Special researcli, il is truc, is cbiieflv carricd an bYitît. îî eigaged- iii \cýadciîcal xvark as xveii, anîd but far
il s iîîcreasing imlportance ittiglit hlave lîcen iniclitteul
imid(er the pirofessiatn ai Pe(iagagy. i)cspite tue appar-
eut success ai the social deitYag-ague, the patienit re-

sc,:rcbcs ai tue stuidetît ini palitical ecanitattx, ili its re-
lated- stilijccts andt liisturv, ]lave bceî, andi w'ill cati
tite ta lie, prod(uctive ai gre at iracticai bettefit ta the
warld. In tbe practicai scienîces, discaveries ai cain-

nR(rcial valuie anîd imîportanît jiractîcai applicatiaon arc
being altîîast daiiy mîadei, antd lte luati xviiclt eacb ititist
licar miad-e motre tulcrale.. Fratît te labarataries ai
tic chemist, discuveries ai ittestimîabîle value, bath iin

aîlceviatilig tlic iarciships ai life and iii iatbatiiîg its
tîtsterî es, are reparteti with increasitîg ireqticiîcy. Tlte

puysialugtst, bactertalagist anîd pathalugist are cotinu-
aIiy giviîîg their niarveliatîs (liscaveries ta tue xvarlt, titi
tli wc watideir vhcn the patiacea far ail ailtîtetts whicli
tian is iteir ta, ar caîîtracts, xxiii bc (liscuvcrcd, xvhich
w'iii annitil te cffccts ai mticrabes antd tue argaîîic die-
teriaratiati. Ducs Uniiversity Edîtcatian pay lîcre?
Perhaps nul su îîîaterialiy ta te itîdividîtai. bîît maost
enîphaticaiiv dues il (la su to bis iellý,iiaxv huait beitîgs.

'llie xxh-jL. ftit.d is aliuaost uililited, liath far 'sîlecu-
hatili antd examll . 'Ne wii, îax'vct, caîci n t.ic bv
gi îilg a ie\\x statistit.s wxitîtl ro' ard tî thte îasiti.m i
Uniiversity graduatc5 Ilt Utc L'îtcd Staies. It i ta lit.
rt gi ette- tirat statîstics are nuL avaîlalîle far G(2ctt

i 'ýitaiti utr Canada, but thie i ulliawuttg w iii daubles', be
iiiLt.restttg , inîstructive, andi mitiacover, eccuragîtîg, ta
ail tbase wh buxiii st.lii lic aiiag the iitiber ap, lradu-
ies.

i rcsîieit Charles iV. ilexig ii.pare- the folu lav-
ut g statistics iroiti \ppietoîi's Cycaiie-ia ai Allîericai
EBiograpuii. ( )lit ofî i ,uua(_ tnaines, xvartliv ai catîsider-

aitit iii tbat standard xx rk, a littie iver atte tltird-
wur Unc iiversity gratitatcs, or aile ouîît t. u ei - cr .rtv
aif t.he ttal calciated itutît lier ai g raduates. 'Flie aLter
lxttirtis rclltcseited- (lielit. ai ait.vt.rv tell th lisauti

pcople; su 'tbat the cbanîces t.îf a Ltîîiversît.\' graduate,
avr is iCss farttinae brather, to becamie distitîguishi-

ct-i, oir sticceed in life, are as -5o ta r Sîrelv, theit,
we c ttay ail rest assuredj fuat vhjat.'ver itav, be auir
titiipoarv succcss iin lii', 01ti- four x cars spent at the

Uivxersity lias iteci a pavitîg ilîvestîîîeît eveit irt.i
i a itîaterialjstic staidit- nait.

Athletics
I aiti Itlitibi i g ti yvcka iuiterest-

ittg letter ait tbet. *ýtiiletic AÀsst.ciationî,- b> J. G
S c rtick, xx'It xxas a icitibe- ai the Iirst Lirectarate,

;iti i Presideit ai the ussacialîtli iii '95 antd '96. -'lFIt1e
iacts pteseile- wxili, not. (t.iti, itlii il, tue st.oltin oi
tue iiaiîv îirabiiitts titat arise, 1 shidl( like especillvI,
ta tiraWx aittetiit t1hc iast tw o paragraplîs.

[JE\R t , Sx'attentîin lias iteeti drawtî ta air
ai ticie an tue -'Athietic Associatin,' iii vatîr issiue ai
j aliltar 'v i 8tl, anîd als a tîetiliber ai the ftrst [Jirectoate
(if tue Assoîciatiott, 1 iax c lîeti asked ta express tue
al)Jýects ltat te arîgîtial )roitit.ters had in vicxx xx heu
t1ic\ argaiiet lthe Atltic Atssociation. li arder ta
hiave a cicat-ur it uc] statîditg ai tht. alijects ainmed at
lx the orîitiiai llralîtters, ut xviii be itecessary ta trace
li t.iv tue vatitis stelîs xx'icb ict- ta tiltf' rataiaot ai
tIiis Athietic liad v

'l'le formîation ai tue Assaçiatioii xvas tbe resîtît
Of a ci'îrîuîîs set ai circîitlnstaiices, arisiig atît tif lthe

ci cctiaii andt- e'qltippitg- ai lthe ( ;tiiasilint b iix l Ct.int-
lttittce ai tue Literary Society, appîaiîîed il, î8oî. Thîis

( itt, ii ('aittee xvas the first slep il, tite firtia-
liait ai tbe Atltletic Assaciation. It iidertaaiç ta

biînid anîd equip) tue nexv (; vttîîasitîîn planîs wcre pre-
pare 'l aîtd tue xvt.rk ai caîtistrtîctiaîî qîtîcki' b)egtl.

1i ~lte spriiîg- of, 1893, lthe (vîtiîiasiiîî part ai lthe
bulilditîg xvas ready far acclpatiaot. A vear inter the
Studetîts' Uion xx'as crecled andi lte xx'Itai bldintg

[n I Jcciber ai i8 8)12, xvien tue iviîttîasjiîuîi part
ai the building xvas apjîraacbiiîg campielii, anîd a re-
spl)uible badx' w as lteeded ta ilndertake lthe mariage-
tient ai lthe blidintg, tc questiotn arase as ta the hest

moude ai cattstitiitg titis iîew' hadyv sa as ta eîsître nul
uîîly te fuîture mia nagenteîlilit te Gviiînasiniti, but
Mocre parlicitiariy the itîterests ai ttiiietic-s, for the belte-

fit ai xvîict lte Gvtituiasiuîiii liad- lîeeîî crected. The
itica was lthti canceived bv7 the iîîeîîtbers ai flic Gvtt-

îîsîîCuitimitîce, ai iurnîiung a tîexx Association,' i

îr_1 T-Il 1 ý s ýj È Tý -_Y
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dependent of the Literary Society, to, assume a genieral
supervision of College Athletics with a view to, en-
couraging and uniting, as far as possible, tie interests
cf its varions branches. This idea was strongly
opposCd by the adhcrents of Literary Society control,
wlio advocatcd the formation of a gencral Society for
the consideration of ail miatters affectiîîg the students,
wliich body should also undertake the mianagemient of
the new building.

To bring tue inatter to an issue, a miass meeting xvas
ca lled by the i resident of tbe Literary Society, to (liscuss
the formation of this General Socicty. On the day ap-
)ointe(l, the Scbool of Science Hall was crowded wîtb

the partizans of hoth parties, who, joined battie in
fierce oratorical clebate. The Literary Socicty party
brou glît forxvard the folloxviug niotion: -Tliat tliis
iiass meeting hiereby expresses itself in favor of ojr-
ganizing tbe whole student body into a regularly con-
stituted Society in order that ail business affecting tlic
general interests of the students miay receive proper
and orderly consideration.' In amendment, the Athlc-
tic party moved, 'That the part of student interests,
încluded under the head of Athletics, be excepted
froni the control of the new Society whicli is to lie
formed, and a separate Athiletic Association con-
stituted.",

The amiendment was carried by a large mnajority,
and a sub-committee was appointed to (lraft a consti-
tution for the new Association. At a sulbsequent miass
meeting, the constitution so preparcd was l)resente(l
-andl fornîally adopted. In accordance witli its pro-
visions, an election, of officers wvas hceld at once, and
the new Association was regularly inaugurated.

The Directorate on assuming office in October,
1893, received the powers of the 01(1 Gymnasiumn Coin-
m1iite., It was also, entrusted witb the control and
nmanagemient of tlîe new Gymnasitum, the alnual games
and cross-country rm, besides a general control over
ail tbe Athletic interests of the students.

At the timne that the Association was form-ed, there
wnas alrea(ly in existence a large number of Athletic
Clubs in a more or less flourishing condition, cntirely
independent of each other, an(l supported by those in-
tereste(l in tlie particular gamie represdflte(l by ecd
Club. The Athletic Association was formed witb tic
hope of uniting under one head tlîe miany diverse
branches of sport existing at that timie in the Univcrsity.
~The pronioters of tic Association foulnd it impossible
to accomiplish this end, by reason niot only of tic hieavy
responsibility and expense of managing anI equipping
the new Gymnasium, but more especially that ticir
first efforts were required in perfecting the organiza-
-tion of the infant Association itself, so that its future
mnigit be assurcd.

The Directorate, however, always lookcd forward
to the time wien it should assume direct control over
tic varions Athîctie bodies at thc University, and
with this end in vicw obtained in r895 a plcdge,
signed by three officers of cach Club, recoýgnizing the
supremacy in Athletie matters of thc Athletic Asso-
ciation.

How this direct control. was to, be cffcctuated,
lowever, neyer came clircctly before tie Directorate
-of the Association. Individual memrbers bad ticir own
i(leas with regard to tbe proper administration of
Athletics, but no general discussion ever took place with
thc object of putting mbte operation any com.prehen-

sive scheme of Athletie control. The Directorate
seenied satisfied for the moment by obtainig the
"fedlerationi" of thc Clubs by meaus of separate repre-
scuitation) ratber tlîan tbe original idea of the comiplete
incorporationi of aIl thc Atliletic interests iu tlie
central body of the Association.

And SO tlie mratter stands at l)reseIit. Thc Asso-
ciat ion lias curiouisly clevelope(l mbi a iedcral organiza-
tion, iii place of thc celltralize(l bodyv whicli was ainied
at and boped for by its original pr'omoters. Whcîber
or not tbis is an advantage to Athletics at tic UJniver-
sity is doubîfiil. It is even miore doubtful if it bas
provcd of benefit to tie Association îtself. The active
îuterest and eniergetic xvork, so characteristic of tic
Directorate durîng tlie first few years of its existence,
lias been alloxved to (lie away, anl flic work of tic
Association seenis to biave becoine crystallized into a
set routine of procedure from which it seemns boath to
depart. Tic bulk of tic work, wiib it was intended
that the Directorate slîould mudertake, lias been thrown
more and more on thc two chief officers of tic Asso-
ciation, chicfly bv tic inexperience, inconîpetency or
laclk of interest of tic mnibers of thc I)irectorate it-
stîf. So that now tbe Association flourislies if two
mcii cari be found, wbo possess the nccssary ability
an(l experience required of sucb imiportant officers,
an(l who at tic samie timie are willing to (levote almost
Ibeir wlîole timie to thc work of tie Association. If
sucli men cannot be fotind, and tlicy arc rare, tlîe
prospects of a successful year for the Association will
tiot be of the brightest, and thc tendeîicy will be more
andl more to reduice tic Association into a passive, ad-
iiisîratîve bodly witi a dry routine of work.

Tic root of tlîe difficulty lies in tlîe represcutation
on the Dîrectorate Board. [Jnless tlîis biody is coin-
petelît and experienced to carry on flc xvork of thc
Association, au(d at the sanie imiie willing to, entrust
ils in(livi(lual mienibers witli some of tlie (ltties of ad-
nmnstration, so tlîat they may gain thc experience re-
quired of future officers, tic success of tic Association
frcmr year to year is noýt assured. Tic interests of
Athleîîcs cannot be looked aftcr by a Board composed
of inexperienceci mcii. The memibers of tic Directorate
slîould be selected, not by popuilarity, but by business
exîierience, and tlic oýfficers particularly slîould be
pledgcd to administer tie affairs of tdie Association
indepcndently of aîîy other organizatioîî, wlîile at the
sanie timne holding no office wiich migit coýnfliet with
tlheir duty to the Association. Under sucli favorable
conditions thc Association would mainýtain tic high
position wliich its position in Athlctics reqtîircs, and
which its promoters confidently expected.

Yours truly,
JAMES G. MERRICK.

Toronîto, Feb. iotlî, 1899.
THE HOCKEY CLUB,-
As the representative of tlîose undcrgraduates who

take an intercst in Athletics, it is my duty and at the
saine tinie a grcat pleasure to be aile to. congratulate
the First Hockey Team on its sticcess over Peter-
borougb, and on having reaclîed the finals, in which
it mueets Queen's University. The lasb game with
Peterborough was a desperate one, for altho'ugh
Varsity had won the initial gamne by birce goals on
Petcrborough ice, tic latter struggled liard, and were
nearly succcssful iii overco'ning this lead.
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SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, I-OLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE ... PIANOS

Favnr our Warerooms with a cail. It is always a pleasure ta

exhibit aur stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if aur optician fits them, you i
are sure of steady. comfortable
study.

OpticIns an d Davis
130-132 Vonge

Bros.
St.

By Special ~- Appointment

CATERERS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

LIMITED

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

99 YOUNG MEN
OST young men would like ta save a

Out of portion of their incarne; îhey really
J' ntn ta, but the fact remains that

100 they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
would or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian

company encourages -nay, farces - yung
neyer Save men ta lay by the premium year by year. If

nat paid for life insurance the premium wouldmoney in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
unless ing fancy.forcedHave you seen the Guaranteed Privilege

foreed Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
to do so. pany ? It wiIl pay yau ta examine them.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

Il Iawtoy WaIkor
MEROHANT
TAILOR

1.28 and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Speclal attention to Varmity
StsdIents.

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

If 'ou can't conveniently
cciii when down town,
drap us a Postal card
with your nante and ad-
dress,for samiples of our
calling cards.
There is a new style non>
in use, Printed front the
Brandon Series of type.
which represents an en-
graved letter, and it is
highly arttstic.

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery
Patronize the....

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYa aCO. 0F ONT., Limited

PHONE 1127
20. p. c. discount ta
Students.

Mending done free.

E. M. MGFFATT, MAN.
1 67 ABELAIDE ST
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The Kensington
Dairy Co. 453

The only dairy coipany Ini Toronto wlth
a complete plant for trlzngbotties
and cans (thus renderlng them froe
fromn disease germs> and a regular
nionthly veterlnary inspectton of eowe.
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MILK ICE CREAM
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THE NEW SONG B K

The Young Men's Christian Association have
again arraîlge(l for a College sermon to be delivered on
the afternoon of Sunday, l'ebruary i9th, at 3.30 O'clock.
These sermons are intended specially for the students
of the [University, and it is earnestly hoped that a large
niumber of both the meii and lwotieîi of the Unîiversity
will bc presenit. The preacher for this service will be
Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity UJniversity, and as Dr.
Clark is well and favoýrably known in the student worl(l,
an înspiring andci elpful address is assured. The ser-
vice will be held iii the Stîîdents' Union Hall, and will
begin at 3.30 sharp.

Thc regular Y.M.C.A. meeting on Thursday after-
nicon, at 5 o'clock, will be addressed by llin, S. C.
Biggs, Q.C. To this meceting the men of the Univer-
sity are corclially invited.

This week tlîe Mission Stnidy Class will discuss
"Slavery and the Slave Traffic." The class meets on
Saturday evening at lialf-past seven in the Y.M.C.A.
Parlor for one honr. AIl students, whether imemibers
of the class or not, will be cordially welcomecl at this
study.

NEWS NOTES.

The l>resident is rapidly iniproving, ai-d will pro-
bably be quite well agaiii soon. It is to be regrette(l.
that lie was unable to be presenit at the Conversazione
last 1'ri(lay niighit.

Prof. lntton's lec ture on 'Soine Oxford Types,"
was ranch appreciate(l by a large crow(l iii the Cluemi-
cal Buiding, on Saturday.

Tlîe new Varsity Song Book is nearing conipletion,
for thiere 110w remaius only about forty or fifty
pages of mnusic to be set. Thelic ew book will be re-
plete withi spleîîdid soligs, chielly dealinig withi Univer-
sity sentiment, but also iny others. (Due splendid
characteristie is tlîat there will be publislied for the
fit st timie soîne thirty pages of purely University of
Toronto songs, wluicli have been xvritten and coin-
posed by graduiates, undeirgraduates and others.
Amiong tiiese will be (Jodfrey's song 'Fair Toronto,"
one by Arthur Wickeîîs, B.A., and a song by Elinuer
Il. Smith, '99 and G. W. Ross, '99. Ihese three xvere
the lea(lers iii the P rize Contest wlîicl tAie Song Book
Comîuittee opened to induce tlîe writingr of songs for
the new book.

The other songs pnblislied have been gathered
froni everywhere, and selecte(l froin literally thotisands
of songs, so, that their excellence cannot be (loubted.
W. R. P. Parker, B.A., andl J. R. Parsons, B.A., are
the two men Who deserve aliuost the full credit for the
production of the book, and xve feel sure that thieir un-
remitting efforts to miake the book a musical suiccess
îvill be amply rewarded.

Another feature of the book îvill be the publication
of Rudyard lK~ipling's 'Recessioiial." w vith mîusic by
Reginald de Koveti. This iirivilege xvas secuired by
special appeal to Kipling imiiself, and after rauch
trouble.

The price of the book lias been kept down; it will
selI at seventy-five cents, paper cover, and oiie dollar,
boards. Mr. Parker and Mr. Parsons hiope to have it
issuied iii ab)out six or eiglht weeks.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
(Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors)

105-107 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO

Telephones i26o and ii5o.
If one Is in use ask for the other,

Branches- Repairing and Darning
Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie done free of charge.

SMOKERSI
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and l

OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5'i.
Boy ALivE BOLLARDS' Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture
199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Buy only the Best
000 ROSERTSON'S

0 anfatued PURE PAINTS
by.. OIIS AND VARNISHES

THE JAMES ROBERTSON Co., lill)jeci,
283-285 King Si. West, Toronto

New Books of Interest
Africa

In the Nineteenth Century. By EDGAR SAUNDERSON, M.A.
With portraits in mezzo tint of Sir H. Kitchener, Lord Cromar,
General Gordon, Hon. Cecil Rhodes ........... Cloth, $1.75

A Fleet in Baing
By RUDYARD KIPLING. Notes of two trips with the Channel
Squadron ................................... Paper, 35c.

Our Living Generals
Twelve biographical sketches of distinguished soliers. By
ARTHuR TEMPLE. With portraits ............... Cloth, $1.25

The British Empire
By the RIGHT HON. SIR CHARLES W. DiLKE, BART., M.P.
Cloth ............................................ 5

WE PAV POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Biehmnond St. W.
TORONTO

PÎlaDos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year is even
finer than lever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
82 KIng Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1 .50
3021 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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1686 RSON

College St. & Queen's Ave,.
EDWARD FISIIER, Musical Director

Affiliated with the University of Toronto and witb
Trinity University.

Largest Facilities, Strongest Faculty, and Highest
A dvantages ins Canada.

CALIENDAR giving full nformiation FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution SChool
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte aisd Swedisls Gymnastirs, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Class attd private lessons.

New Books
... There are Many

-too many to catalogue in a brief re-
membrance here-but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure nu year
has ever surpassed the close of 1S8.8

We press an invitation uipon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

le tihe new
Addessof POWELL'S DININC HALl

J. J. POWELL, PROPRnETOR

people Cravel
u1a l ganadi an

When YOU :: :
*... Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that will be
Worth your while to read. If not
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MYORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. . Toronto

Qateri?9 for-

1DIj4J4ERS, Etc.
Estimates Furnished..

090, 8. MoCONKEY, 27 AND 20 KiNo ST. WEST

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We ship te any part of Canada, and guarantee their

safe arrivai.

5 KING ST. WEST 445 VONCE ST.
'Phsone 1424 'Phone 4192
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oNeckwear : NeekwearoSTRINGS, BW§FOUR-IN-HANDS 2C

PUFFS and 50O
oFLOWING ENDS 500-

8F. W. Rathbone, YONGE ST.8

00000000000000
EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR.

DEC EMBER-
s. Lasi day for appointment of School Auditors by Pub-

lic and Separate Scbool Trustees. (P.S. Act. sec.
2, (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).j (On or before sf Dec.)
Murnicipal CI'rk to transmit to County Inspector
statement showing whether or flot any county rate
for Publie School purposes bas been placed upon
Collector's roll agalnst any Separate Scbool sup-
porter. [P.S. Act, sec. 68 (1) ; S.S. Act, sec. 5o j
(Notlter tan itl Dec.)

5 County Model Scbools Examinations begin. (During
lthe lastivreeh of lthe session.)

6. Practical Examinations at Provincial Normai Schools
begin. (.Snlject te appoinnienl.)

13. Returning Officers named by resolutlon Of Public
School Board. [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2)j] (efore 2nd
Wednesday in Der.)
Last day for Public and Separate School Trustees
te fix places for nominauion of Trustees. (P.S.
Art, sec. 57 (s); S.S. Art, sec. 31 (5).] (J3efore sud
Wednesday in Dec.>

14. Local Assessment te be paid Separate School Trus-
tees. [ S.S. Art, sec. 55.] (Not later than 1th Dec.>
Written Exaîninations ai Provincial Normal
Scbools begin. (Subjecf to appoininenl.)

15. Municipal Counicil te psy Secretary-Treasurer Pub-
lic Schooi Huards ai I Ohms levird sud collected in
townmship. [PS. Art, sec. 67 <r>.] (On or before 251h
Dec.)
County Councils te pay Treasurer Higb Scboois.
[H.S. Art, sec. 30.1 (On or before îilIr Dec.>
County Model Scbooi terni ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on 251h day of' Dec.>

Varsity Boys 1
Are to be the men of the future--
the very near future-who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits îniust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given thern and
the opportunities that are afforded
thern.

In addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL LiFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 0000 ACENTS WANTED

HoN. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND

Man. Director

Mlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always bT when
take the 6.T.11. you can

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

AIwayB s T when
take the U..1. you can.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always when
taxe he GT.Ra you oan.

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

JOH 1 BIMER?
M IIercbant 'Zai[or

a alti Vraper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Ne_ 02lema Restaurant
&D Wbere tise finest table

D'Alesandro Orchestra Delicacies are obtaluabie
every evelling fromn 6 te 8, and te te 12.

TABLE D'NOTE fromn 6 te 9. LUNCH, a la Car te.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October leSt to December 23rdi

....... LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
~~EGIN OCTOBER Sici.

U



The Rotunda
The Rotunda last Friday night pre-

sented an altogether different appear-
ance than usual. It was beautifully
furnished with easy chairs and louinges,
and carpeted with heavy rugs. Tropi-
cal plants were in abundance, and
brigbt incandescent lights threw differ-
ent colors over a large crowd of beauti-
fui women, young and old, and many
men. The notice board wasgone, and
if we reported wliat was heard in
IlThe Rotunda " Fridhy night it would
likely make very interesting reading.

R. G. Wilson, '97, is at present
studying mining engineering at McGill.'He wvas an old Upper Canada College
man, and was well-known at Varsity in
bis time. He is in bis second year.

W. J. Dromgole, '99, bas definitely
decided to give up bis University
course. He bas not yet recovered
from bis severe illness. IlBilly " bas
not yet decided wbat be will do, but
whatever it may be we wisb himn every
success.

F. D. McEn'tee, '99, now feels a big
load off bis mind since tbe last number
of College Toj5ics bas been issued. Tbe
energetic editor of College To pics can
well congratulate bimself on the
splendid success of bis paper during
the past year. It certainly was very
bright and newsy.

John Jefferson Monds is now so set
up that it is reported ordinary mortals
bardly dare approacb bim. Mlle.
Trebeili completely won bis beart, and
it was a treat to see John witb tbe fair
chanteuse on bis arm at tbe Conversat.

Someone was asking w h e r e
"lTommy" Russel was ail the time
the nigbt of the Conversat.

"lDoc." Carder, '97, i5 in bis third
year in medicine, but bie usually turnis
up at any dance which is given at
Vatmity.

J. G. Merrick and IlRolly" McWil-
liams are two graduates wbo stick
close to Varsity.

G.W. Umphrey,'99, does not consider
that woman 's view point is essentially
different from man's-at least in re-
gard to skating in the rink.

The Faculty dined in residence on
Tuesday evening, and in consequence
the Mufti and bis followers ban queted
at tbe seasonable hour Of 5.30 p.m.

On invitation of the Hamilton grad-
uates, Prof Baker attended thtir an-
nual dinner in Hamilton on Tuesday
nigbt, February i 4 tb. He replied to
tbe toast "lAima Mater."

The following romance bas camne to
ligbt of a certain fourth year man, W.
S. D. by namne, wbo brougbt home ten
frozen fingers one nigbt during the late
coid speli. He bad escorted a friend
home, and on tbeir arrivai she re-
marked that ber ears werefrozen. He
at once began to help bier Iltbaw
tbemn out by the application of
snow. Wben bie bad finislied bie
feit tbe tips of bis fingers and
found tbem frozen stiff. The moral
ils of course, as bas often been
remarked, that-" women are only a
necessary evil."

If anyone sbould ask Il Scottie"
Smeaton what he is going to do to-
morrow night he would probably smile
loudly and tell you he bad been dream-
ing steadily of this oyster supper for
weeks.

S. H. Armstrong has been ill for the
past week or ten days, but is corning
around ail riglit again.

H. W. Irwin, 'or, after several
months' misery, is now again wearing a
piacid smile-for reasons best known
to bimself and a few others.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

T HERE are few national institutions of more value and
interest to the country than the Royal Military Col-

lege ai Kingston. At lthe same timie its object and the
work it is accomplishing are not sttffiçientiy underslood
by the general public.

The College is a Governîncoit institution, designed pri-
marily for the purpose of giving thte highest technicalinb.
strtiions in ail branches of rnililary science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Militia. lii fact it lu intended
to talle thte place in Canada of the Englisit Woolwich
and Sandhturst and lthe Atuerican West Point.

The Commandanît and înhlitary instrtictors are ail
offic ers on the active lit of the Imperiai army, lent for
lthe purpose, and in addition thete is a complets staff of
professors for lthe civil subjectu witicl forin sncb a large
proportion of the IZoliege course.

Wiist lise Coilege is organized on a slrictly military
itasis lthe cadets receive in addition to ltheir înilitary
sîndies a titorougitly practical, scienitilic and sourd
training in ai subjecîs titat are essential lu a higit and
general modern educalion.

Thte course in mathernalica is very complete and a
thorough grounidtng la given in lthe subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil and Hydrographie Snrveying, Pity-
sics, Citernisîry, Frenci and Engl isit.

lThe objecl of the Coli.,ge course is th us lu giv the
cadets a taning whicb shal îtoroughly equlp hem for
eiîber a military or civil career.

The strict discipline inaitttained ai thte College is one
of the mout vaîstable featires of tihe systetît. As a resuit of
it yoong muen acquire babils of ebedience and self-control
sud consequently of self reliance and command, au well
as experience in controlliug ansd handling their fellows.

In addition lthe constant praclice ofgymnautics, drills,
and ootdoor exercises of ai ktnds, ensures gond tîealth
atnd fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance at tite
College daily.

Five commissions in lthe Imperial regular army are
annuall y awarded as ptizes to lthe cadets.

lThe lengîh of course is three yeats, In Ibree lerms ot
9i tuonîbu' residence eacit.

lThe total coul of the tree yearu' course, including
board. uniforms. instructional toaterial, and ail extras, le
from $750 10 $800.

The anutai competilive examination for admtission lu
lthe College will talle place ai lthe headquarîeru of lthe
several miliîary distrits In wici candidates reside
about lihe middle of lune in eacb year.

For fttll partlcularsofîthisexanintîaion or for any otiter
information, application sitould be made au early as pou-
subie te lthe Depuly Adjutant Geiterai of Mililia, Ottawa,
Ont.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us witb thieir patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We wili be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the samne phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we wiil
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

For Students
are the best, and

have been for

71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and women in lte l<now-
ledge and use of thte English ib le. Apply for catalogue,
etc., te

THOS. A. RODGER,
Secretery.

Students welote e t L.ectures

Students

Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.
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1 C LACN FRD

$3 00WiNTzR WEEGET

Men's Sh'oes

KEEP* THE PEET WARM AND DR'YII
DURABLE
STYLISH
OOMFORTABLE[T

WILSONS
A14 Yon e Stea
Full Lines of Rubbers and
Oversboles now on hand

prkesRequisites

WILSONS 0DCOMBINATION

Skates Knickers

Hockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters
Boots Shin Guards

Wilson's Special Hockey Skate, attached gbSkate Nickel Plated,
to the Wilson Hockey Bout, Complote, $5.00 5c xr

Every Hockey Requisite Known J h
entlmenGET OUR CATALOG

Will find exOe THE HAROLD A. WILSON Son CO
lent value and Company, Limited

00fT00t Sty 9 ~35 KING STREET WEST CRANDAE
in our TORONTO ... ...

SUT and CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINS.ý

OVERC0ATS at $105 $12 and $14
CARPETS OILCLOTHS

eA, IN'OLEUMS

OLOTHIERS

.15t 1-1KngSt. Eatoronto 34 KlING STREET WEST, TOROT


